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Katchen to Play 
On December 3 
In· Carnegie Hall 

On Sunday eveniq, Deeem· 
1>u 3, at 8:30, J ullua !Utcbeb 
will "'turn to Carnegie Hall for 
the first time olrw:e Ilia New 
York d<but with the New York 
Pbllharmonle Orehema In 1937. 
Kat.chen Is now under the man
agement o! S. Horok, who also 
handlet the performancea of 
such attractions u Artur Ru
benstein, Marlon Anderton, and 
the Ballet Ruooe. 

Made Del>at in N- York 
Kaleben'1 debut was made 

at the age of eleven, with the 
Philadelphia Orc.beatra under 
direction of Eugene Onnandy; 
eleven; he Ia the younatat art· 
t.t enr to appear .,ilh that or
cbutra in a rea-ular aubtcrip.
tion conc:ert. A month later, he 
app .. rod witb tl>e Now York 
Pbilbannonlc Orcbeatra under 
the direction of John BarbiroiU 
in their annual Penaion Fund 

Fall-Dance 

So,ry "" <tndtln'l t.ttthis piclnt rruy ftw 1 ... 1 "'""· tn.t 
•flrr •n ,..,tning of thr hystmul g•itly piclorttl •ix>w, ..,.. 
lin~ NOI qwil~ Otlrsdvn, so flk~ M"C'~/JI 0111 lnunbltsl •JIOI.
ogi<S Jmrg with IMppy rtMnnbr•tt«~ <>/ uiJ bystmnl r.mty. 

Sharp-Nosed News Reporter 
Traces Stench to Gingkos 

Bv 1Ns£crvs, '47 

Concert. Tho following y..,r, Hanrford Collep. baa been lng Fossil!' The £Dcyclopedla 
he p•e hia debut recital at bltued for many )~an· with BrittanU inaiatt that "U hu 
ToWD Hall In Now York. the presence of Gincl<o tJeH e:Wted eoaentially uncha.,.ed 

IHe has also appeared with for peri.apo ten million yean, 

Forum Speaker Suggests 
Congressional Reforms 
Of Tremendous Scope 

Representatives Herter and McMurray Call 
. for a Sniooth-Working Congress and 

President; Seminar Follows 
Laat Wednesday evening the Main Line Forum presented 

a diacuaalon on •lModern Democracy at Work.'• The two apeakera 
were Contrrenman Howard J. Melfurray, Democrat, o! Wi•· 
conAin, and Congre.saman ChrW!tia1, A. Herter, Republican, of 
Mauachuaetta. 

. M~turny Hit.a Bunclinr 
Conereuman McMurray, who epoke fiu t, pointed out t.hat 

the mec:hanisma ot congreM and it.s reJation to the president arc 
In many waya obseJete and inimical to eft'ective func.tioning ot 
r-----------·, 1' the government. The diviaion 

On Friday evening, Decem· 
her 7, Julius Katchen will 
rive a rftitol In Roberto 
Hall for the benefit of lhe 
Jlavertord Co11ece Commun
Ity Cheot .Fund. Tlcketa for 
thit performance wiU be au
tomaUeaJiy cinn t.o t.hoae of 
the tolleee comma.nity who 
al>bo<ribo fully to the ftve 
dollar lnd!Yidual quote aet 
by the Chell Committee. 
Ticket.a for residenta of the 
Main Line and Philadelphia 
...,.s may be olltolned from 
the Re&iotrar'a oftlee at Hav
erford Collep. Prieea will 
be: rese"ed aeata, $2.10, tax 
Included i cenera}l.. adml11ioa, 
$1.50, tax Included. 

of executive and legialati\•e 
power is in practice impo.s.sible, 
he uid, and its continuanc• aa 
our theory of government leads 
to eorut.ant. and debilitatJng 
quarrels between the two gov
ernment branehes. 

the New York Philharmonic at (Gin,ko bilobo) on the more or 11robably tor a longer period 
the Lewioohn Stadium In New Jlh>mlnent 'J)Orla of the camp~. \han iu.y other IInne tree." 
York, the PhUodelphla Orcbei- <During fall oemeaten thisodori- Foeail opeciea ban bNn tound 
tra In the Robin Hood Dell, tho foh>uo stf>oreal masterpiece of to occur in the Catf>onlfuouo, 
Cbleego Sympllony and over tho God baa pronn an obnoxlouo Permian, Trluolc, J uruale, and 
Ford .Sunct.y >Evenlnc Hour . Tottliry rod< formatlono In tho 
with tl>e Detroit SYJ111Pbony. In obotn>ctlon to ltudenta wallrinc Britlah bleo, and forma with 

The program fox tho recital Into tho dlnlnf ...,_ ~b Jeuoea 'ft.C7 a1m11a<- to - of '----------~ 
In ol'rneaie Hall Ia aa follows: the front entrance of Foundero, lho IIY!nc Gln&'l<o have been 

To ~medy tbi.! defect in our 
government .structure, Con· 
g-reasma n Mc.'durray augrated 
a corutitutional a.mendment 
alon,. eomewb.at the following 
linea: tl>e president w9"1d 
have the power, in caae of aeri. 
ous tmnity on Important policy 
between himaelf and co.ngreas, 
to diamiss the le~alative body 
and call a new elec.tion. U the 
'people favored tho president, 
a congreu would be elect.ed 
wit.h.!..w4tc.h.. t.ha chief uecutlve 
could work in harmony and eJ. 
ftdeney. U, on tbe other band, 
t.be ~eople diealf"'ed with the 
proaident and elected a body 
opposed to him, be would neces
sarily resign, and would be re· 
placed with a man of congrua' 
choosing. 

I and an uneomfortabJe eompan- found In abun~ance In ll>e roch 
Prolodo and Fugue No. 8, fh>m ton on tho poth to Keetlnc. of the Paclllc cout of North 

the '1!1l·Temporod ClaY!- Many o1 tho more bmllooUy in- Ameriea, upeclally In o,..gon 
cord'' ............................ Bac:h and .A.Jes'ka. 

Sonata in F Mlnor, No. !, clined studentl have been won· 
................. , ..... !". ···-·· Brahms dMing of late why, 1inee the 

n Lord rt•eth, and the Lord tak-
11erceuJO, Ova• 57 eth away, the Glneko bu been 
Etude, {)pua 10, No. 4 ..• Chopin 
Etudta, Symphonlquu, 

Opus 13 ........ .&humann 
lntermi11lon 

ill 
Picturea at a.n Ezbibitlon 

. ........... ···-·--·-··-- Mou .. rplcy 
To Aw-r at Bnorfonl 

Followinc blo Now York ap
pearance, K.tchen will ci•e a 
~tal in J!oben.a Hall wblcb 

around for ao lone.· 

It the atudent will de~. for 
a moment., t.o lpore the tanta
ll&ine aroma of the GIDPo, and 
atudy Instead the more tcienWIA: 
value o1 the tree, be will find 
that ·the Gin,loo i.l, In reality, 
one of tl>e moot valuoble trees 
on the flaverford campus. It is 
reported to be the oldeot "Liv-

will termlnat<t the Jlavertord ------·----
CoUece Community Cbm drive. G ra1 El • Co 
Tleketa will be given automat.- ene ectnC • 
icany ~ tbooe of ll>e. collotr• Buys Time on IBS 
commumty who aubtcnbe fuUy 
to the lndiY!dual quote iet by The Genenol Electric Com-
the Ch .. t Committee. 

Pep-Rally Organized; 
Bonfires Come Back 

Friday evening, November 
24, a pep-rally and bonAre was 
held out in the open field be
bind· t~e College ppwerhovoe. 
The . c.beer-meetinr waa beld to 
boloter rooting oplrit in prep
aration for the two games which 
ll>e Scatlet teamo played tl>e 
next day. 

lmpromptu apeec.he.a wue 
giyen by football c:oaeb A. W. 
Haddleton, football captain 
Fnnk R. Kennedy and aocc:er 
captain Paul H. Domin~vic.h. 
The aame plck-vp band which 
Provided muolo for t.W Drexel 
game OD November 4 aocom· 
ponied. the slnrtnc around tl>o 
bonfin. 

pany of Schenectady, New York, 
haa bought time on fourteen 
eollege rodio station aftlllated 
with the Intercollegiate Broad
coating System under IDS's 
poat.-war option plan." Tbi.s 
plan enables ac:J.vertisere. to 
t.alc.e an option on the aa.me 
times ud programa on all new 
member atationa as they become 
available. According to Lewis 
ill. Bloch, Jr., IBS b.Ulne&s 
mana&er, nearly all major col
leges have indicated t.belr in
terut in constructing atatlon.s 
11 soon u equipment is avail
able. 

G-E'a eontrac.t ealb for a ftve-. 
minute daily Ca•paa Newt 
period, Ave tlmea weekly on 
ataUon• at Harvard, Yale, Cor· 
neJI, Alabama, Haverford, Co· 
lumbla, Brown, WilUams, We;s. 
leya n, Bryn Mawr, Union: Stev· 
ens, and Radcliffe. 

The delicate fan-obaped leaf 
with the queer dlcbotomous 
vendation, oonttitutq one of 
1Haverford't moat beautiful at
tractio·n.s, da.rt.ac the suamt-;. 
It used to be a bone to RhiAieo, 
wbo, in order to fu.lftll the ob
li.ptiom of Rhinie duty, wen 
forced to aweep lhe fallon 
Gingko fruita alone the poth 
from the obridge to Meetin, • 

Alter all iJ said and done, the 
finest trmute paid to any tree 
was that made by one Havtr· 
fordlan: A hone, a horn, my 
Cingkd for a horae. 

WHAV-WBMC 
PROGR:All 

(580 KJlocyclea) 

Week of Nov. 27-Dec. 4 

Monday, No•. 27-HaYerford 

8:3G-Ciaaalcal Hour 
9:40--PiaDo Music 
9:65-Campus News 

10:00-Popular Muaic 

Taeeday, NOY. 28, Bryn Mawr 

8:30--Claaalcal· Hour. 
9:30-Variety 

10:00-Popular Muaic 

WedDeH.ay. NoY. 29 

8:30--()pera 
10:00-American Humor 

'- 10:15-Popular Muoic ..... 
Thunday, Nov. 30 

8:15-Main Line Forum 
9 :10--<:taaaicaJ Hour 
9:80-Popu!ar• Muaic 

·10:00-Piay. 

Debators Prepared 
For Stiff Weekend 

During the eomlng week 
Timothy Atke.son, manager, 
hu announced, the W. W. Com-
1ort Debatinr Society will teat 
ita aklll in three inter--collegiate 
tonteata. Two of the debatet 
will be preaented at the col· 
Jege, and t.he repre.entat1vea o! 
the s«iety will invade hostile 
t.enitory for the other. 

On Friday, December 1, Hav
erford will oend Bard Thomp
son and Neal Rutledge to con
tend with the debating- power 
o! Gettysburc College. Three 
quettiolll are ·to be diacuaaed: 
The Partition of Germany 
After the War, Indian Inde-

Herter's Viewa Leu Radical 
The second apeaker, Con· 

greseman Herter, took a Jeaa 
radical vie:w of duirable 
c.hanges in our government. He 
stHUed the need for CTeat.U 
information among the mem
bers of repruentative bodies. 
and !or added polit.ical interu t. 
and organization among the 
voters. In respect to the lat
ter, Congressman Herter point
ed out til< PAC as an admirably 
organized group for exdting 
greater popular political in
terest. 

pendeneo, and Post-War Con- Army Premedical 
eeription for Boys Reaching the Unit to Graduate 
Age of Eigh~en. 

Two other debatt-1 have been On the night of Thursday, 
November 80, the Army Pre

sebeduled for t.hat same, week- medical Unit .stationed at Hav. 
end, whlc:h wiD be given here. erford Co11ege will bold ita com.
On December 1 Thomas Flem- inencement. The gndualion or 
lng and J~n Whit~an will UP· the AmaH group of tTDinees. 
hold the ne~tive of th"e ques- but twenty~ix in number, ia to 
tion, Resolve that Germany W In an informal vein. 
Should Be Pa · oned After The iroup or pre·med• and 
the War, against the repre:. guesbl, the unit'a in1truc:tora 
sentativea of St. Joseph's Col-, and their wives, and vitiUnl' 
Jere. The following evening, celebrities will gather for a 
in a retum engagement with dinner in the Commons Room. · 
Johne Hopkins University, t.he Following the dinner, a grad
club h11 tentatively . chosen uation addreu will be delivered 
Timothy At.ktaon and Martin by Colonel Francis H. Fitts, 
Oppenheimer to defend the Chief of the Curric:ula and 
negative pooltlon of the NATS Standards Branch of tho Army 
topic, Resolved, that the Fed- Specialized Training DiriUon, 
eral Government Sbovld Re- and collere cort!J!cates will bo 
quire Compulsory Arbitration presented to thoae who bavo 
of Labor Dloputes. completed the course. 
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Haverford News 
Found<Ml Februuy 11. lttt 

uu.,: DA'f'tD E.. loHC: 

a.J~U M.nu.ru: LAWI..I.HCI D . Stu.n.L. 

ltport. JC41tor: ChariH H. lliOMe, Jr. 

AJum.ni Eclito~: ~It I . T. Scurr. 
JL and R. £dil0t: Lod Plumb. 

Ntwt Editftr~: Williu'l'l H. Otutc:otr, R.obc.rt P. Roche:, MuM 

Suckn, J. V1 aJku Stuut. 

Newe .u.oe.LateA: AJrrtd. D. Grouman. llarttn J . Oppen• 
hdmer, Dlrdt RooMvelt. Da•ld R. Ro.enlh&l. John 
Wbltman. 

AdnniN.na Muaaa: Onur Ba.iJcy, 

Advertl.aln&' .u.od.at..: BenJamin M. ColliN. Rlehard 8 . 
JobNIOn, William 8. Miller. 

Circlolhtion Man~: Daniel Burutc:iA. 

<."lrcula.Uon A.Moela tM : lolonr~ E . A.lenlck, M aU.he" ' 8. 
caveu. 

AU1.1t.arlt Hporu Editor : Harold C. Whitcomb, Jr. 

J:Sport.a A.uoclau.: Thomu T . F1tmlnl', Char lo H~ 

Ueotrroy, Thoma .. U. Oerlaah, A.rthu.r H. Sllnuon, 
~all\an J . Zwe.lfttr. 

1'-.bU.Md br tbc uudcnt bodr of Hner(ocd C...U..C __..,, 
Wouahout the audemic rear. PriEned br tM Arcimore 

Priatiaa Coa:lpf.DJ, o4f JUrua.bov.M PUce. Atd..orc, P&. 

bwfll u ~ecoad-d.a.u auu.u at tM Al'4morc., Pa.. Poat 06ce. 
~~ada- Act ef Colla~ Au,pn Z4, uu. 

• lA cllarco ol dlla itaae: RoMrt P. Roche 

Community Chest Drive 

The llaYerford CoUece Co••unity" 018t driYt 

has be-gun. Again it Ia time for Haverford to help 

those whom war hu made leas fortunate than 

ourselves. 

The money donated will go to World CharitiM, 

Unlted Service Organization• , llerchant Seamen, 

Wa r Prbonen, War Victima, Anerican Field Serv· 

iu, War Relid Societies, World Student Se."ice 

Fund,· Red Cr053, and t.o many l~al inrtitutions In 

need or flnaneial aid. 

The Increased IIOCial. health, youth, and hospital 

needs or thls area t"'Julrc a f und. t.b.i• y~ a:reatu 
than ever before. The Red Ct-oes needs more ftnan~ 

cial support Lhan in previous Je&n. The World 

Students Service Fund, providing direct relie.t for 

Bludents and profesaora who are victimJ of war, 

p-resents a challenge in th'b"" workl enterprise of 

atudeot·tq-atudent help. The United War .Ch~t 

budget fo'r 19_.6, which has been built on minimum 

requirementa, requires a umpaign goal of $9,500,000. 

For at. least. a year alter t.he war in Europe, 

the needs of the National War Fllnd will be a.a great 

N eYer. Tbc war with Japan will lncruse in tempo; 

USO must Jtlll continue to function; camp abowa 
must go on in Europe M well aa in the Paelfte, 

and more will be needed to cover the botpitAI 

dreuit; morale will be harder to keep up while 

waiting for demobilization. AI more territories 

nrc liberated, reliel will be neoeuary for more 

people. 

Tbe Haverford College War Chest. will initiate 

an intensive week of c•mpaignlng, and will try tO 
... top the goal which for Haverford ha.s been .et 

t.his year at $1600. Al~r t.he q>ola ! or t.he United 

War Chest has been deducted !.hero will be left tho 

aurn of $400 to aatiefy such appeals aa do not. come 

under the CheaL In other wordJ, Haverford atu· 

denta and !aeulty wiU be •-bed only o,.. d!ll'
lng the year to help build a fund from whl<:h .W.O

qucnt appeal• will be eubtract.ed. 

Last year the War Chest Drive alooe fell abort 

of ita coal. Thu wiU not hppen apin. Tho 
NEWS knowe Haverford s tudenta a re ever willing 

to lend a helping hand to those more unfortuna te 

than themaelves. This year we will go far over 

the mark. 

The l\1ain Line Forum 

'Tho Main Uno Focum hu agaln a ttained t.hat 

'high paint of quality where it combinea the max· 
tmum of plea.sure with the maximum ot education. 

Leal Wednttday evening's pf'OIT&m wa.a certainly 

one of the most enjoyable yet, and it is beeomlne 
evident ·that more and more credit ie due the 

oraanizen and sponaors of the Forum. The NEWS 

hopea t.hat t.his high et.andard will be un!allinrly 

adhered to In the futun. If it ia, we can be eer· 
taln that t.he Forum will bo one of t.ho brlghteot 

memories o f every lndhi dual. now at.ud)1ng at 

Ha~ord. 

In the Editors Mail 
l l.lltnt to tOt EJilt~r H 1t0l WNUMJJ, ,.,,.,.,., 11. 

.,,,.,.. o/ lh# II"NjtHI NEYS loMJ). 

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF DOVER 

Novembtr 17, 19U~ 

To tho Editor ol t.he Ha•u ford Ne .. : 

There are two itema in your November 15th 

isaue which are auaea lor eonptulation &Del aatia· 

facUon: The account of the joint eonce:rt witb Bryn 

Mawr and t.he teJ>OTt t.h•l( aincin\. In tho dlnlnc 

room and e.laewbere, is on the "upewloc." That Is 

the kind of "awlnr" that an alumnu.a ol ancient 

vintage, who hu lona had at heart the lntereetl 

of muaic at H.&verfon:l, l'ftatly likea to note. 

The present aene.ratlon of student.a ea.nnot rea.lize 

the long diotaneo, bot.h In yean and In type, that 

music bae travelled since tbe daya when all kind• 
of instrument. were taboo on the c.ampua. It la a 

long call from '1'be Bloody Spider" to • .-Komm, 

Sa11er Tod." When t.ho Sonc Book Committee 

began ita labor of love in 1901, there was not in 
erittence a single Haverford aong with words and 

muaie by a Haverfordian.-except a Glee Club fm· 

po1111ible which ended a at.ep or ao higher than "Com· 

radea"-which latter sonr waa about being born. 

The atem Quaker tnd!Uon .,.. .. only alawly bolnc 

oofunod. Linn Seiler bad l>ea-u wrilinlr bla 

opuettaa and Sir Spaeth wu not yet on the c:ampua. 

Now you have muaie ot a type and of an ex· 

ecution, In the Clu.b eoncertl, of fl.nt.--water variety. 

Tba democratic inllaene<~ ol <Linn'a t .. donhlp hu 

entem into t.he Haverford tradition, and Sig hu 

done a deal !or muaie at Haverford. Durlnc the 
past. 418 years eam"pua tinging haa trac:ed up and 

down cu"es, periodS ot dearth of the ainrinr of 

cotlege son.l'l being followed by a reTi1'al. Now it. 

seems •hat. Lew Coffin's eft'orte ·are bringing about 

another "upswing ." More power to him and otben 

like ainging-minded. 

Every undergradul\t.e should own n copy of the 

college Song Book, It Ia a reservoir of Haverford 

spirit and a souree book of t.blna:s Scarlet and Black. 

. The ainaina: of college .onp i.e a foeua of any in· 
te111gent effort to ahape lite on the campus. 

ELLIOT FIELD, '9'1 

Haverford Song Book Comm1tlee. 

To the Editor of t.he NEWS: 
1 am moved by President Morley's recent lette.r 

to give you a. eomewhat different pi.cture of Oxtord 

examinatioN a1 I aaw them, as well as a few 

t.hourh._ ol my own on t.he aubjoc:t. In t.he dUrerent 
oeboola or aubjecw at Oxford !.hero were creat dif· 

ferences. In the Law Sehool accurate memory of a 

larce number of cues :wu euential to aucceu, and 

t.ho men of my acquaintance wbo did weU enunmed 

hard· durina- t.ho enmlnaUon period. [n UU. fteld 

the Amerkans, who we.ns o lder, did .better, as a rue,l 

t.han tho Et>rllab m.dento &nd wore AOCUied of mak· 

ing t.ho r oiur too ~t. lA my field of Gnato 
the you.nce.r En&lilhmen won out u a rule. The 

lllJbjoc:to !.here ....,.. hiltory and phi.lo~Ql>hy In con

nection wit.h Letln and Greelc teat.l, chle!ly the lat

t<!r. ln thia fteld It wu eonoidered fatal to .,.m 
during tho examination or dwinc t.he pl'OT!oua woolt. 

d een test!1y that a wook of e,.:Una- about tho 

coUJttry ""' a cood build-up. Tho examine"' m!rht 
t>e at:rance to tho eandldau, 1>ut !.hoy were u.o,. 
oucbly familiar with t.he mtem of inotro<:tlon and 
wit.h t.he euotomary otanclanla. They diog>la:red no 

t<!~oney to .. aluo ,_..nfD&', howenr locle&l, that 

""' not baaed on aeearata m.utoty ot a wide rup 

af materiaL Ineldentally my colloor- aet toato at 
the end of term or vaeatlon, whleb ,...., DOt onlJ 

good rohoarsala bat • uHtnl mdenoo to Indicate 

whot.hor a atudent ..,... wutiJ>a hla limo. The ool

lego ~ otudenta wbo wuted. thair tiDM. The 

Oxford examlnatloua favored atu4onta who can maa
ter a larro fleld rapidly and write wlt.h- spMd and 

clarity. Only one Ha .. orlonl cradaate hu won • 

ollm In any aellool, I bollon-•Allendoerfer In mat.h

ematlu. &me otbora ~~a ... taken moareh decroea, 
whieh.aro elTOn wltbout dlat!DCtion ot elanoa. 

ED.minatlona are aouall1 tho boot motbod of lot

ting stUdenta know how good they an. It II quite 

J>OMlble to diet!~ .-1 1rta<lfl of A or B 
etudonta if one takea ...,_ tronble:""' Education II 

1oamiur to dloerimiDaw; and If teaehon do not dla

erlmlnate, bcnr ahall atudento learnT 

Very trnly )'<lVI, 

Acrcw the Duk 
Tbo reputaUon ol lftedom which tho A'morlcan 

pruo, ~· and loeture platform - Ia notable 
In t.ho workkt-lafiO, and Ia obo of tho~erlcan 

horitacoa w•leb ·,, moet oaered, and moat ..tliij't;, 
the preaerntlon of our Demoeraey. It baa beell 

under attack from tho early Alien and s.ditl011 

Lewa down to t.ho pruent dey, but tha neent an. 

nouneement t.hat Upton Cloao elalma to haYO bon 

barred from t.ho air by olllc:W preuliA Ia """ ot 

the most d!Jturblnr lymploma of tho ..,...,;.,.. 

ol aucb attac.lu which we ' have bad in recent yean. 

Mr. C1oao • ..._, that alter the roeont .Uoou1 
of hla eontnct, N. B. C. allddonly refUHd to aeU 

hla time to hla eponaon, and cancelled hla radio ap

pearanooa. Be fVther atatea that t.hla movo wu 

prompted b1 preuW"t from one of the I'01'emmeDt 

orenciea which deal wit.h tho radio induatry. Tbla 

Cb&.rJ'e, if it. ia true. Ll indicative of a mo1t ee.riOu.a 

auault upon our freedom o1 speech. 

Mr. Cloae during the reeent campalan waa o.ne 
of t.he moot potent, and doop-penotratlnr erltlca 

of t.ho New !>eat or Wln-t.he-War ad.mlnlatratlon. 

He dealt with the whole hule phlloeopby of these 

men, and aeored many uUin• point., by pro-rinc 

• the incontlal<!ney of t.hla basle philosophy with a U 

t.hat b !llndaiiH!Dt.al to our American tndJtlont. 

Hlt whole teries of broadc.ull, boweorer, waa con .. 

duct.ed on tle highest level, aDd he eonftned him&elt 

to iuues and ldeu, rather than to men. n aeemed 

that he repreoentod the moat deairahlo type of 

3>(11itlcal obae"er, whate .. er his -riewpolnt. 

In the put. there have been other auch ehargea, 

and they have often Me-med to have been baaed on 

aubotantlal rrounda. The late Boake .C.rtar ebarced 
that hirh ad.minlatration olllclals coerced bla 

sponsors into dropplnr his prorram, althoup ho 

returned to the air later under dUferent auapic:es. 

The~' however, to some had the rina' ol t ruth. 

Coupled with t.hia have boon the perlodle a ttaeb 

ot Secretary Ickes and othen on the character of 

the Ameriun pren. After every election they 

have cbarrod that t.ho preaa has been ~ubjeet too 

ln.ftuences whk:h have .a dia'Lorted lt.s 1JOlnt: '01' ...S..W 

aa to remove it completely from touch with the 
4 

people'w opinion. Jn view of the wide dlserepancy 

between tht editorial et.and of tho majority of t.ho 

P""•' politleal stand, and tho declared will of tho 

people for the laat. four elections, lhi• charae mi&'bt 

aeern to have aome weight.. However, whether the 

prua ia s-ubject to ainiat.er inftuenees, or whf:t.her the 

preaa by and l•.f'l'e merely takes a dilferent, and 

per:bapa more enlightened stand than the electorate, 

ia a question. To presume that the people'• will 
abould be binding is entirely dUrerent f rom uoum

lnr that it la either rirht or that it mUJt be unl· 
venoally held. 

The prtu is an lnatituUon wbieh muat .stand 
firmly for the opialon of aU tho.e who de.eire to 
articulate their viewa. It ia not the &ervant of any 

eroup, and • ll forma of opinion can be voiced by it. 

Ao a whole. it d- not oeem to bo unduly lnftuoncod 

by ita adnrtlaen, as tho example of tho Now YOO'lt 
Tlmoe dearly abowa, and certainly to aubttltut<! t.he 

ln8uenoo of t.he rovommeot, !Or that which· t.ho 

ad ... rtiseza clo poaoeaa, Ia not a oound remedy. To 

be alln!, thne - l>llnd llpo!o both In reran! to 
labor and eortaln radie&J monmenta In tho news 

eov.,..ge of all tho lar!rer paporo and radio ate""\ 

tiona, and rot eftrY -.ole<l that dulroo a hoarinlr ls 1 
free to be h .. rd. The ronrnment, aa It n!ten !or· 

geta, il t.he --.ut of all tho people, and It Ia pot, 
end muat not be, Ita job to attempt to drar tha 

wbole eoUJltzy into oupp<>Tt of t.he tranaltory ma· 
jorlty which it rep,...onta. 

These attacki on f ree apeech eeem, alao, to [n .. 

dieat.o little intereat In a free p.--, and creat 

lnt.orat In a ta..Orable - <Kr. lebo may wlt.h 
oomo juatllleatlon eharp tho preaa wit.h ~ 

aetually unfree, ~if bloo fellow N"" Deolon (now 
Win-t.he-Ware1'11) h preaaure people from tho 

air, and attempt to tho preu, U..,. undemdna 

tho appearance of any genuine lnteroot In a free 

preu-it would seem to be a euo 9f oour crapos. 

The Amoriean peopla haYO too creat • •take In 

troedom of oxprooolon to allow UU. trend to oon· 

tlnue unehallenJed, and the man.ner iD whkh the 
crut nowapapon hav& lrnored · thla lateot atlaek 

lndleateo a atronger foe t.hon moat would ha ... 

lmar!ned. U t.he preu itaelf will not defend tho" 
frHdom, !.hen it los only the people who can aan 

tho oituatlo11,_lt Ia time for all to act, and not for 

eaeh to ahrur olf bla nelcbbon' mio!ortuDo. 
D. E. L. 
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Pierson Harris Private Stuff Play81'8 Present-
Fall Prod · . - ••n Named Past · · · ~·" UchOB Wllllaa 8. llalotad, Pnol. : Or Tblnp a"' really popp~ Collin and Katohen't Glee 91111, 

B Ma dent of Ha!Jtaad Traftlc Com· 0£ N J Ch h around tho S327tb. About hall announcements, iDroulard't col· 

At r.yn wr. munleatlou Corporation ~ Now . • • ore tho Unit bat. atronc Indication ored pen<llo, tho local oqu!rnb, 
York City, hat an a rtldo In of Ita _dettlnatlon, and no one Clark's gujtar, browoln.r In the 

The Vanl}y Pla,.i. of Br7ll tho AQ&'111t iuua of "EEeet>on· ll!nuend I'Mnon Penroee t. JrUinc within 2000 mlles of llbraey and wonder!nc juat what 

)lawr CoU.C. and tho Oap and lea" on lbo de'relopmmt of &rrlo, who hao l>een the actlnc Tuao-yot. The Gap Ia llnal· "" In tboso .rlaao .,.. .. , E. R.'a 

Bdla ~· Chll> of ~r- tloctronlc commlllllcatlooa for ~r of tho Rl~rbland <Adnua ly catcblnc up with oomo of bulletin board art, readioe the 

ford Collep on Friday and tralna. He wu an act! .. mom· ~~!~e~y~m!: ?:. ua. And poor El!lnpr Ia troT· ~-.Yorker at ole,!' call, J. A.'a 

S.tnrdaY nealnp, Deced>or I bor. of the Radio Club wblle at to RaT J bn •I Danl 1 ell~ Woot, all tho way w 'W01t a minute , ecrambled 

and 2 will pnaent -tho BTOOd· IIavedord. iutodr, ln th 
0 ~ alp~ :Valley Forp. Now It will take OJrP for bn!&ldut, macaroni 

-y production, "Ladlaa In lie- . ltll Co 1 N e ed>o 1943 hat lrlm at lout forty-41ve minutes for loncb, and stcw for oupper, 

tlremont,• writtc bJ' Edward Alfred' IL Crawford b a Ueu- no':" t.e':n •:.mod r pe~t to .. t home. Tho bop who are Chojnaclri'e grin, cat vloeera, 

Percy and Jl4lnald Denham. tcnant In the Marlnet and Ia to not yet In the bow are qultc Spenader'a toothMuab and let-

The porlomw>ee wiU be at etat!onecl "oomowhero In tho i>U r. buoy ehowiftlr dn .. rtlpo to the fuee, the chemlotey of E. Fitch· 

etcbt-thlrty •In libe auditorium foclllc. • Gradllate Studr f« Pb. D. bone. Johnoon woo rully on- er, Soda'o ftlchta, Dr. Pop's 

ol. Goodhart Ball at Br7ll .llawr 1U3 !Mr. Barrio waa paator of tho norTed lut week; be couldn't do m~ul psych, Dodman's 

eon._., Br7ll Mawr, Pa. Central Co.,._atlonal Chureh, almplo oubtractlon. and McHugh'• sacallnlty, those 

'"'Nie aettlnc of. the play le a &.er :&. Cral.c, Wbo wu pro. Wpreuter, Musac.huaetta, f'6o. .And now that It-'1 almolt t.lme portraits in the me11 hall, John· 

country manor of nineteenth moted to Lt. (jg), U. 8 · N. R., signing in June; 1N3, for :fur- to leu·e, we're eert..inly not ton'• maps, oar football games 

century Ell.fland. !llw Kate on Awruat 1• Is now homo 011 ther cnduato otudy at Colnm- without re,rets. We wore end· with the ciYiliana, t.he picnics at 

Rand playa tho port ot Leonore leave, and wao lntroduced !or bla Unl•erslty and Unlou Tbeo- uslly but aurely .rrowin.r Into a :Mla.rtln's Dam, IHuU..Dobbs' bur· 

Fioke, a nt1roc1 a<:treaa wilo be- Lhe ftnt time to hla alx-months- IOfrleal Semlnory In pnnuit ot a comfortable mode of llle here Jrers, VOCO, Ulri<h's Yoga, 

friends. £lien Creed, Mlas J- old son, Peter IIardlnc Crate. Ductoratc ot .Phllooopby Decree at Hnedord, what with aU tho At tbla time It would prob

slea LeY)', and her two olotera, He hat been in tho Modlter- ln t.he philosophy of reltglon. subtle OVlOrtones to which we tbly be entirely decorouo, we 

l.onlsa, ll.w Cerol D. KoGoT· nnean fora year, and ll>ok port <Mr. Barrio,.... hom In Pbll- were aabjec:ted. We'll miss old cu-. to thank our readers (!) 

ern, and Dnll7, Kiu Marth& In tho invasion of Southern adelphia on December a, 1898. Founders Bell will> the early for ha~ tolerated all tb1a 

.Groos. LooDoro Flake dlaai>' Franco. He etunded Friends' Central morn!Da- bun of the CQ, ~- oonaense for ao IODJr, but on 

peon, leaTlntr Dn1l7 Creed, her 1141 School there, and roceiTed hlo ln.r tho "Yo-yo aontr'' in tho oecond thourht, we ftcure that 

two staten, and ~ Gilham, A aon, David Jamea ln&lie, A:B. decree from Ha'Verford meaa ball, Sergeant'• T· ahirt anyone with taate 10 poor .•. 

tho mold, plajed by Mlae Kath- was born on No•ember 10 oto eou-.. In 1920 and till divinity and friendly little ether ftroa, Ob weU, we• .. had fun. 

erine Southerland, In tho h ..... u. (lc l and Mn. A. FraNdla ~· from Union Tbeoloctcal ----------- -----'--------
When Albut Feethor, EmU7'1 l"'U.. whoso addrooe b 26 Fed- Semlnaey In 1923, and bb 
rocalah and ne'er..S....oll nflllb· e rol :;t....et, Brunawklt, He. S.T.IM. malrfta cum laude, from 
ew, acr. John Stone of Ban.- the ..... lnatltutlon. 
ford Collece, _..... on the 11« 
"""'• compUcatlona ariao. Mba iL Harold W. Hel .. etoa, Jr, . Ordaboed Ia IUS 

Nannette Emery plap the part pilot of a Flyln.r Fortre11, died .He wu ordalne<l to lbo min
of Sitter Tb'ereee, friendly and In a German prl1oner of war latey In 1923 by t.he New York 
well-moaniftlr, lrom a neari>y camp S.ptembor 2. He wu Prubytery, and became Ullat
prloey. abot dowo in an air battle AUJr· ant to Rev. John .K:elman at tho 

IMn. Rlehard Weinber'lo' Ia tho uot 29. Hel .. ston Ia the 0011 Fifth Annuo Presbyterian 
director of the production. Mrw. ot Harold D. Hebeaton, '15, Church. After a brief J>Ntorate 
Welnbe11r hat formely worked who teackes at the Lower Mer- at Fort Hamilton .Presbyterian 
with The Foot.llchters ln Wayne, ion Rl.rh Sebool. Church, Brooklyn, be returned 
Pa., and The Playo and tPiayoro !a Pblladelpbla as auociate paa-
ot 1714 Delancey Stroot, Pblla- 1• &hrat<l Blodt waa ....cently tor of OvetW'Ook Prubyterlan 
delphls. • made EnoiJrD In the U. S. NiY)'. Church. iHe wu putor of the 

Mill >Rand b the preoldent of He Ia on duty at the ·Naval Stanley CoDJrreptlonal Churcb, 

the Va r11lty Player~. Miu Kath· Reaea~h Laboratory h• Ana· in Chatham, M'aasaehuetta, 

erlne Co!Yin II tho me-proal- costla. le&Yiftlr In 1937 for tho Worcoa-

dent. llll11 Julia Turner Ia the Arnold R. Poet lett tor aetlon tor Church. 
baainua manacer. re&'ntty. Post. a second Ueu· tMr. Barris married Dr. Ella 

1Louls Comn is 
1
the atudent dl· tenant. iD the Army Alr Forces, Marcaret Freu of Trenton, 

rector of the Cap and Belt. So- has been -trained in ftve .tate:s New J eraey, In 1928, when ah8 
ciety. Lawrence Steele! Ia the and hat been !lyln~r a Hareuder was chief resident pbyoician at 
boslne11 m&DOJrer, and Jlkbard (B-26). Lt. Post'a add,.., .. Is the Women'• Hospital of that 
D. Rivers dlrocta the IIaverlord 0-7U16c7, Apo 16686, A.&-60, city. In the summer of 1933, 

men In the eoratruction of the o/o ~oatmuter, New York, IH.r. fiarrb waa an uchaage 
set.. Georgo B. T. Sflo.rr l1 tho N. Y. preacher to Great Britain. 

Bave..tord dlzector of publklty The addrese of I!Nicn Sey· Mrs. Harrla LMdlftlr Pllyslda~~ 
and advertlalnc. JUchard 11111· ...,.... AWoo. U.S.C.G.R., Ia L.T. Mra. Barrio Ia a .rraduate of 

:::.::..tho ualstant of Richard 231), c/ o Fleet Post Olllce, San :Mt. Bolyolte Colle.re and recel•;. 

---------...:..-,! Prancl.a<o, C&Jlt. ed her medical devee at the 
1 UU!•erslty of Penn~yl..-aniL 

Dr. Fell% Morley 
Speak. on Britain 

Dr. Felix Morley wu tho 
apealter at the Stmdey EYO
nlnr Foru.m In tho P'trat 
Hethodlet Church of Tow· 
und, Ka.rJJand, OD NoYem. 
her 19. Bll 1ubjoct wu 
"Great Brltail> and the 
World Tomorrow." Dr. )(or
ley aened will> tho British 
Army In 1915 and 1918 dur
Ing tho ftrat World War. 

E. S. McCawley 
& Co., Inc. 

Haverford, Pa. 
ctnmBNT BOOI[8 OF ALL 

JmfD8 
PICI.'ION 

UNTAL LIBILUY 
OOLLBGB TUT BOOU 

roa JUVBIII'OIID COLLBGB 
AJIDIIoaJI IllY 

AUTO CAR 
of 

Ardmore 

"TALES FROM THE SIGN- OF THE HANGING LANTERN'' 

are .tal~ of romance and &Tandeur from the_hlatory of predoua. 111ma 

-~d jewelry. Thla program ia heard each Saturdq at 12:80 P. M. on 

Radio Station WFIL. 

FRED J. C 0 0 P E R 

]ewekr by Birth 
111 110. 11'1'11 ll'l1tBIL'1' 

"We have 4,30~,000 
jobs to do-today" 

THI!D AJll BUSY - DAYS eo. __,.body in the ..... 

pbo..O ........... About 4,300,000 ~ Lo"' DiotoDco 

-... go - the liDeo in the avenr .......... day. 

cn>-t'a in oddiUoll 1D lOON dwl 100,000,000 . daily 

~ c:oannaliolll.) 

We ~ rour bolp, apedolly wbaa ,_ • .., Oil a 

U..to a....-,.-ud the Loaa DiotoDco ~ 

M)'I-"PINM limit ;....r call to'~" 

THI .I,..L TILIPHONI COMPANY OP PINNIYLVANIA 
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Time Out 
BY HAkOLD C. WwTCOA.i B 

By advancing time one year 
! -rom the upset handed to 
Franklin and Manhall by Hn
erlord, we come In contact with 
a I'Jme that many Uaverford-

Percentage Total. 
Of 1944 Semom 
Soccer 3 62.6 

Hopkins, Ursinus Crushed, 3-0; 1();0 
As Scarlet Soccer Team Ends Season 

lFoot.ball 2 1 

Soocer J.V. I 

I 

0 

66.G 

66.6 
Don Kindler Bolds 
Hopkins Scoreless 

Totalt 9 6 64.8 ians c:onaider the createll ever Last Wed.neaday. Haverford 
played by a Fordian football Colleee met the Johna Bopt:lna 
club. It wu the sensational soccer t.Mm on '88 Field with 
victory over Amherat, which it Haverford Held the reoult beill&' a well earned 
referred to •• such becauae of and d~iain victory over a 
what might be termed an amU· To Scoreless TI·e fillhting~leven, which had prov-

_,.,...... 
Ten Goals Sco~ 
As Six Men Tally 

Intra-Murals Set 
For Winter Season 

. . Seorine at lout twice ••II")' 
Fer thoae lndtYlduala wbo do -period a aaperlor flaftrford 

not parti<~te in vanity !lllOJ!b .-e.r tum trounced Uralnus 
there hu been lrn.Jllled a opec- 10 to 0, Jut Saturday afumoon 
lal physical ed"""tlon prcrram. en :SS Fie~d. TbiJ wu tho moat 

Tbia hat been put u.11der tne ~-;;•;;; ;~~:!,0:~7 .:o::: ing rally in the laet period of iou.ly held t.be Scarlet and 
the conflict. Terrif\c Burrell J H ki G Black to a 1-1 tie. The Mullan- dlrection of Mr. Evans, the O..incondl Scorw Three 
TriJ>p was up to his uaual alan· fi 0p DS ame men i• umlng their fourth vie- Phyaical Education lnstrueto.r. 
darda throughout the contest, tory of the aeaaon TMehed their The procnm hu been arran~ ~tain J>omlnco'tieh ltarted 
training 181 yardo of the total Th Se 1 t d Bl k b ht opeek by ftashill&' a hard-punch· h nd ~d the acorintr In the ftnt period 
257, along with Captain Gnw· thei: fooat~=ll •:eaao:eto :O:t!se ing forward wall along with a to teac a lJ? P e enjoy· and belo"- the pme waa over 
~hrop. who p~rlo~ed oulltand· with a tight 0_0 fight with l>eektleld which allowed few op.. mcnt for those who are lnelud- be bad three eoala 1<> blo credit. 
m~l~ an keepan~ has m~n.ln hlg~ JohnA Hopkins last Saturday portunlties for the opponent.& ed in the group. ... gi'rinc him top aeoring honora 
sptrldt.s and tn a 'hat-herd ·Never quite hittln~ their of to score. The group meets on Monday, for the aftvnoon. The other 
moo . fenaive stride, the Forda only Hornelll Score Wednesday, and Friday af eaeh tmcenn B~talltGoaeor~dmweTrome B~_,?'lacayh, 

The Amherat eleven was de!· k 1 . th f 11 d t The first period opened with , •- , .....,.. 
inittly• credited with a au~ri~r :e:r: :: el~:::occa:~on~ e 

0 
the Fordlans faelng a atronr "Week, and ueU&Uy atarta off Charlet Geofri'Oy, and Dan 01: 

edge over ~he Scarlets, a.nd. 1t W ind lllnden Pa.aaint wind. Despite th is {act, Hav· with Mr. Evans leading the ive.r. Clayton and Gorbam each 
lookrd as 1f th~t auperaonty The flnt quarter, as waa moat erlord soon showed ita superior- rroup in a abort period of eaJ- tallied twice. 
~ould hold true ttll the last per- of the game. was marked by a ity by unleaahlnr attack a!t.er ltthenicl. Then there is a per- .It wu !Haverford aU a1'tu
~od when the undaunted Ford· see·aaw alTair near the midfield attack on the Hopk:ina' coal, iod of inatruetlon ln which Mr. noon withoot m~X:h d.Uikal ty. 
~ans overcame a 13-.3 lead mak· stripe with 8 ttrong wind hold whkh resulted In a ICOI'e lor Evana t.eaebea ibe D'NI.Up the Ursinua proved to be faat but 
1?g the final ttore ~-13. V~ry ing baek any paning and an tM home team. .Bob CleJton, •·- their' play both defeD.IIt'lly and 
httl~ of the ~.~lstve yardag~ agyressive Hopkins line stop- star out.lide right, aent a hlrh, !Mdamentals of eithtt soccer o·ffenaiv-ely was sloppy and Hal'• 
leadtn,g to the double marker pine an)' sortie in their direc loopine baH into the far corner or tooch...t'oothall Alter this e.rford cou.td iprac:UeaUy eeore 
wu ga~ned . through the air, tion. · for the e:ount, givina our boy• a the studentl have their e:boke at will Coach· Ma.llan aent ln 
mott of 1t betng on power playa. The play went a little better 1-0 lead. Hopk:lna showed for of playine either pme. In eTery avaiJ.ble man and the 

!Haverford scored 1\rst in the the aecond period with the wind the ~mainder of tbe half that. poorer we&-t.ber they play bat- 'fint team onb played llttle 
tint pe_riod when Tripp drop. in Havedord't favor but it re they were still to be reckoned kl'tbaU in the nmna.aium. In more than half the pme. To 
kicked the pumpkin with pt:r· mained until the last few min with though, and . held the about two wtm the gTOUp will try and keep tbe ICOre down, 
fection throuah the upricbt, utes of the quarter . for the &arlet ec:o.re.lut. do aU their work. huide. Coach H'ullan .witched the en· 
stand inc on Amhent's t-,.,·enty· Jo,ords to c.atc:h .fire. Just before SucceNfu.l Second Halt ti"- team ai'OW)d and had the 
aix yard line. But the Lord· this, a Haverford kiek bad ear- The second halt waa not 6ve Periodically •n All s-.ar &"fO"'' baclolleld men play!"&' to.-rd 
Jeft't retaliated when R. Wilton ried down to the Hopkins goal minutes old when IDominoovich Ia picked to play an Army team poaition.s aDd the forward meJl 
slipped throurh taekle and ran line where 1 ffopkinJ l>eek had broke throueh tho vtsltlnr In fe>o1kll So far tllo aeriea playlne fllllbaelr. s-ltto ... E .. n 
Mty yards for a touchdown and appeared to be tack~ by Choj- team's defense to ICOf'f: on a bu &'One totally in favor of the thit didn~ k:~ don the ICO ... 
kicked the point for gOod mea· naeld for a ·safety. Allor an -11-drilled ahot. Finally, In Army tam u lhey lead in the u 'te"*>orat7' baUbtlelt ~
sure, maldnc the score 7-3. euhange of IJ)Unb W yne the fourth quarter, Haverford aertea by the wilalaoe.ed aeon rey cot bla Ant coal of the. 

Jn the second period, Am· Spenader , apparentl; ~d e:Hnehed the game when a ahol of four to nothioc; two of the YM.r. 
bent again ac:ored when Croa· white trying to get a past off from the midst of a acrlmma1e ramea have been tied. The Flt U.D• fta&le 
IJI:loaa spurted through the •'P· from Hopkins' 46-.yard line. by Dan Olivier hit the net. Fin~ pmea ha.,e never been one. Thia a-mashinc TJctory wu a 
~rent weak Apot of t~ Ford. Qroke around to hia left tor a eeorc read 3-4. aided u t.he blc•cat raa.rai.n of tlttJng .ftnale to a hlab.ly aue-
l&n line, taclcle, I<> dodge and 26-yard dub to the Hopkins 26 Kindle.r G Gold dofe&t baa been 12 to 0. Tbeao ceuful oeuon. Co.ch Rar Jlul-
drlve hla way forty yarda te ya rd line. With the clock run Rosenthal RF Slauaman cam .. baYt ah<IWn a lot ol apir- Jan and ~n Domllloeoorleh 
the roal line. ning out, Spenad~r faded and Geoffroy LF Munay It and detennloatlon and bolh are I<> be eomplimenlecl on tbalr 

The tLord..Jetl'a held the lead threw a long J>IU to Chojnaeld Davis Rif Gray teamJl have ahowed lhe blllbeat 6ne work. 
through thTent~re third quar- who nabbed the ball on the two Gerlach CH Moore qualities of spottamanahlp. 
ter, but t.he -penod ended with where he almost struggled over Daudon LH Bonura =i!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiia iiiii& The. lineup: 

the kll In Haverford'• !POliti· only to be taekled a yard froU: Clayton OR tl:legman :. Bal'erford 
•ion on Amhcnt'a four-yard the double stripe The team OliYier lR Lummit Kindler 
line. Collioon ocored on the lined up quickly f~r a buck but Brawner CF Coldnnith f.aebnaa, DUioll 4 Co. Roaeot.bal 
second play, but Tripp mlued the ball waa fumbled and .Bop- Dominecv'h IL Huanr · - New Ywft - ...._ Geotrro 
the try for the extra 1>0inL The kins recovered for a touebbaek Steefel OL Papirmeltter laveekneall DaYlO Y 
~.n:' now read 13-9, with the ae the time nn out, nipping !Baveriord ...... 1 0 1 1-3 US 8 Flltt.tll St. P'ai1a. Pa Gerlaeb 
vasaung team on the long end Haverlord•s first ehane J ohna Hopld.n.s ... 0 0 0 0-4 :~iii~~~~~~~~~ Oaudon 
of a l ast diminishing marctn. The third quarter wa: mark 1 ::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:: Clayton 
The determin~Uon of the Hor- ed by a strong wind in !Haver t ' m :m Oliver 

.. (; 
RF 
LF 
RH 
ml 

CIIB 

Ural
Smiley 
Bowen 

IICee.be 
Hunter 

Deen 
Daoaah 

RO .Ha,.... 
Rl Qoud nets aoon urntd them near the ford's favor bat failing to take 

opponents' goal line onc.e ag-ain, ad.-anlage ~f this the Scarlet Ard:more Priatiq Haverford Pbarm"i.cy ~ ..... ';",:...., ~ ~ 
Compaay 

- of B011r7 "If. ~ P. D. Steetol OL .UcliL 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-
and thia ti~e TripP alaahed was held to a atale.mate by the 
through the hne for two yards Hopkins eleven throughout the 
and a touchdown. He aleo add· entire third period. Late In 
ed the extra point. The final thia IPOriod the only serioua UiSUIIAJfCII POll BTUD.RNTS 
score of the game was made by dlopkins threat of the rome Pre.criptiom Ufa ~ LIMIIhr 
Fox who smashed through cen· was halted after three succeu 41 IUT'I'KNIIOUBB P LACE D 
ter to J>IY dirt. A penalty that ive firot downs on the Fordian AJU)MO&B rugs and Sundrie& J , B. Lo ... ere 
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